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Recently the debate surrounding healthy eating has come to the fore and stimulated a variety of initiatives across society, including in schools. This field of knowledge is usually discussed and theorised by health professionals in order to plan interventions to improve populations' health conditions. Nevertheless, when these interventions occur inside schools it becomes necessary to better understand teachers' usual approach towards the theme.
FNE in schools can be considered from several viewpoints within literature. As currently performed, health professionals plan FNE activities which are subsequently executed by teachers. Following execution, health professionals further research and analyze the results. From this literature we have brought together the key points that support the present paper's analysis, highlighting connections between food and eating at school, health education and science education.
Health professionals must be aware of current activities in schools to appropriately plan interventions and manage public policies. Several approaches to developing and evaluating teacher training for FNE were identified within the literature.
Some studies' approaches focus on promoting technical-scientific knowledge of food and nutrition among teachers, understanding that this enables them to enhance the school as an environment for health promotion 1, 2 . Other recommendations broadening the focus from technical-scientific knowledge to public policy planning and action. Nevertheless, they define a space within the curriculum for FNE, not as a school subject, but as a transversal theme and in fact across school life as a whole 3 . Cooking activities form the centre of some approaches where different kinds of knowledge meet, allowing the development of technical-scientific knowledge alongside the exchange of popular knowledge and skills among different professional, age and gender groups. Focus is thus moved from curricular activities performed by the teacher to initiatives that promote the integration of several actors in developing the work 4 . Therefore, we understand that teachers are key-actors inside the school context. They can contribute to construction of knowledge on this theme. This includes discussing concepts of healthy eating, developing methods to better understand their implications in the school context and in designing related initiatives.
The present study seeks to expand this discussion by building a transdisciplinary approach between fields of practice and scientific research, through analysis of an integrated case study in Brazilian schools.
Building the transdisciplinarity of food and Nutrition education
The presence of transdisciplinary views becomes fundamental particularly when scientific concepts are involved. Currently it is impossible to discuss health while disregarding scientific knowledge; conversely science education constitutes an important field to be considered in planning health education activities, especially in schools.
The content and knowledge involved in FNE go beyond the boundaries of a singular subject. The scientific knowledge within these themes combines several disciplines not necessarily linked directly to school subjects. The immersion of today's society into science, as a result of the development of scientific knowledge, has influenced the ways FNE can be established in schools.
Considering the concept of field 5 we understand that scientific knowledge of food and nutrition (and its education) is constructed inside a social practice. In this, scientific social practice 'games of power' are played by researchers who hold credibility inside delimited fields. Each field of scientific knowledge defines: what is a scientific subject, what questions can be asked and how and by whom they can be answered. Thus, we consider it important to bring attention to the fields involved in the construction of science education and health education (Figure 1 ). In our understanding, educational approaches are not separated from the scientific knowledge constructed about them, and neither fields of knowledge nor educational practices can be separated from their political context.
In this context, to position FNE with these scientific disciplines could aid better understanding. This idea is demonstrated in Figure 1 . Health is firstly formed with natural science knowledge, such as physics, chemistry and biology. With the passing of time, social sciences are recognised as scientific knowledge and assimilated into the field of health. Moreover, education appropriates knowledge from social sciences that already bring a strong influence from natural sciences due to their use of the scientific method.
The issue becomes more complex however as interactions continue. Health education and sci-ence education contain many aspects that converge with the aforementioned areas of knowledge and at their intersection we start to rethink FNE. In this context we understand education as a common element enabling us to move between health education, FNE and science education.
To solve the epistemological issue resulting from the intersection of several research fields we chose complex thinking in education,that suggests participation of an increased range of actors and joining perspectives on problems 6 . By broadening involvement in this way and accommodating these actors' ideals and objectives, thus reducing the need for assimilation and application of knowledge from different fields, we begin to build complex science.
Complex thinking involves simultaneities: events or phenomena that exist and occur at the same time. This presents a counterpoint to modern western thinking in terms of discontinuities: such separations as theory and practice, knowledge and knowers, I and others, body and mind, art and science, child and curriculum. Certainly complex thinking cannot answer all questions, but can help educators resolve dichotomous impasses such as yes/no, right/wrong, this/that 6 .
methodological procedures
This study was planned based on the case studies methodology 7 , due to the possibility of using several investigative methods and comparing cases with the objective of understanding a multifaceted phenomenon.
The study's methodological design consisted of an integrated multiple case study in which each city represents a context and each school represents a case, in different parts of the country in order to investigate possible cultural differences. Using the Brazilian School Census 8 the city within each region that reported the highest number of school FNE activities was selected, excluding those with fewer than 100,000 inhabitants. Where possible state capitals were avoided as they often monopolise the focus of national studies. However in the north and northeast only such capitals met the study criteria. The selected cities were: Vila Velha, Southeast; Aracaju, Northeast; Caxias do Sul, South; Aparecida de Goiânia, Midwest; and Macapá, North.
The Municipal Education Office of each selected city was contacted following research ethics committee approval. Each authorised the research and identified appropriate schools. In Vila Velha, the first city visited, the case study was performed in two schools. In each of the other four cities, one school was visited resulting in a total of six schools. Each school was visited in 2011 by a researcher who performed semi-structured direct observation, lasting approximately ten days. Furthermore, document analysis and formal, informal and group interviews were carried out with students, teachers, cooks, headmasters, PNAE nu- The integrated units of analysis were represented by different social actors within the schools. This paper's analysis focuses on the science teacher interviewed at each of the six schools. The semi-structured interviews were performed towards the end of the observation period. The interviews began with the question: "Please tell us how long you have been teaching and how you came to teach at this school?" After the initial question, it was possible to develop a better understanding of the interests of the teacher. Following this we asked about school activities related to food and nutrition, and whether they identified relationships between curriculum content and school meals. The questions were chosen during the conversation, to further investigate the most relevant points raised by the participant.
Direct observation records are also used to contextualise each experience. Non-participant observation was performed due to the short time available for research in each school and the need to investigate FNE in various spaces and activities. Observation was semi-structured to allow comparison between findings from different researchers and schools. The guiding question was "which aspects of school feeding, and educational activities on this topic, are observed in the schools?" These included physical aspects (e.g. building structure, images and furniture), routines, relationships between actors, conversations, body language and situations of particular interest that contrast with other schools or that school's standard routine. Observations were detailed using the interrogatives: what, who, where, when and how.
In order to analyze the data applying complex thinking theory 9 we used the bricolage methodology of educational research 10 . The bricoleurs work through interdisciplinary limits looking for multiple perspectives, evaluating the quality of complex studies by the extent of their multidimensionality.
Each interview was transcribed and the main sub-units of analysis identified. The sub-units comprised convergent and complementary points from teachers' experiences. These were grouped in topics and comprehensive narratives to identify similarities and differences between interviews. Experiences lacking convergence with other teachers' points of view were not discarded, but used as individual observations in order to enrich the analysis.
Data collection and analysis were directed by key questions and propositions and counter-propositions. These questions were: "Which educational strategies of FNE are used in the schools? How do these strategies relate to the specific contexts of respective cities? Which observations add to the theoretical conceptualisation of school FNE?" The propositions were that the theoretical framework of school FNE is being developed through: 1) educational activities going beyond the formal curriculum are performed and 2) involvement of the whole school community, though particularly teachers. The counterpropositions were that: 1) only activities strictly related to the formal curriculum are undertaken with focus on content without stimulating critical thinking and 2) only teachers carry out these activities. Data was systematised according to theoretical replication to identify the proximity of the field observations to our initial propositions.
results
When science teachers were asked about the relationship they see between their work and food and nutrition subjects, all of them described educational strategies they use to go beyond the formal curriculum. When we analyzed their interviews following systematisation, three main discussion topics were identified: kitchen and cooking, body health, and vegetable gardens.
mixing scientific and popular knowledge in the kitchen
The teacher interviewed in Aracaju is degree qualified in nutrition education, an undergraduate course now discontinued. This teacher simultaneously fulfils the role of health professional and formal educator. While teaching science in secondary school he identified several possibilities to integrate health issues into the subject's curriculum. Specifically in the area of food and nutrition, he highlights the PNAE as a key element to be explored and used. He described a project he had proposed for implementation in school using the kitchen as a laboratory seeking to approach science themes while teaching the students culinary skills.
The teacher's focus on PNAE appears associated with his degree education. PNAE dieticians are not only responsible for the planning and execution of meals they also have an educational role. However they frequently adopt authoritar-ian attitudes towards knowledge in nutrition, judging it exclusive to dieticians. Thus they are usually against dialogue and, possibly unintentionally, often prioritise scientific over popular knowledge
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. On the other hand, this teacher/ dietician understanding seems to be more integrating and directed at using cooking as an educational activity.
Other staff from this school also viewed school feeding as a potential educational environment. The curriculum coordinator or school principal supervised students at all meal times to guide behaviour and encourage the social potential of these times. In this context they were responsible for supporting the cooks and advising on students' food portions and preferences. Furthermore, they oversaw behaviour among students and between them and the cooks, specifically in the queues and to control noise in the dining hall. Teachers and coordinators, however, usually eat their meals independently from the children having a different mealtime and food prepared separately for them.
In Caxias do Sul the cook performed a similar function working alongside teachers and the school principal. Food was served to only 100 students divided by year and accompanied by their teachers. Due to this low number in the dining hall the cook was able to have a closer relationship with students knowing them all by name. Whilst serving food she talks to students and explains each component of the meal and how it was prepared. Teachers stayed in the dining hall during mealtimes, mainly supervising student behaviour. Thus the interaction between cooks, students and teachers created a learning atmosphere during school meals.
adding health to food
In Caxias do Sul experiences related to industrialised foods, food's practicality and economic value, and the relationship between food consumption and chronic diseases. This was observed in a small, closely knit school where a student from the fifth year had been repeatedly hospitalised due to complications with diabetes and hyperlipidaemia. This experience, associated with his obesity, had a significant impact in the school. FNE activities thus focused on obesity and promoting healthy diets to control body weight. Additionally, the city health council's nutrition division had recently found 35% of its students to be obese or overweight demonstrating the need for interventions in schools. This reinforced our understanding of the city context's influence upon the school and its activities.
Food and nutrition discussions remain focused upon the topic of obesity. Overweight and obesity among children and adolescents are growing concerns also observed in schools. Therefore, it was surprising this topic only emerged in one school in this study. It is possible the field of nutrition prioritises the issue more so than education, where other subjects receive greater importance.
Cultivating vegetables, nature and experiences
Vegetable gardens were the main point of convergence between interviews. They were emphasised as an educational tool in the cities of Vila Velha and Aparecida de Goiânia; in both cases coordinated by science teachers. In Macapá the teachers considered the school garden capable of many important contributions to FNE but faced difficulties maintaining it.
Most science education projects linked health to environmental issues by considering local wild fruit and their medicinal uses, food habits, hygiene, nutritional value and culturally specific foods. Through planting and maintaining vegetable gardens students were shown the origins of foods, different methods of food production and the association between plants and foods. Vegetable gardens were also used to demonstrate biological concepts involving plant growth and development. Furthermore, they were inclusive tools to bring awareness among students of each colleague's challenges and achievements and where students with special needs could develop physical skills.
In Vila Velha a project was being developed by a local institute for research and rural work promoting and creating community vegetable gardens for educational purposes. In schools these gardens were created to involve the community in its activities and occasionally supply food for its meals. The researcher responsible for the project highlighted the need for a community member to maintain the gardens. This is essential to the vegetable gardens' feasibility due to teachers viewing their maintenance as the main obstacle to their success.
In Aparecida de Goiânia the same issue was addressed by hiring two students' fathers who were experienced gardeners. Their salaries were financed from government funds for school activities (Programa Mais Educação) and revenue generated selling produce from the garden such as chillies and leaf vegetables.
The presence of a community member within the school can foster discussions around the value of rural work and the importance of knowledge gained through agricultural activities and experience. From a transdisciplinary perspective this aspect is fundamental because focus is brought upon rural workers' knowledge, and learning moves from being purely content oriented to an emphasis upon life and ways of living. Thus this community member becomes an educator, not to teach formal curricular content, but practical knowledge and lived experience.
In Vila Velha a vegetable garden was maintained by a primary teacher, her students and the cooks. This garden consisted of vegetables planted in a small part of the school's grounds that was frequented by students between lessons and was visible from the dining hall window. This area was previously used to store school equipment.
The project began with the cooks planting herbs and medicinal plants in this area, and subsequently the teacher developed it into a vegetable garden to teach science topics to students and allow them to use it. The students planted and maintained the garden during lessons and outside school times, experiences they valued. This project was feasible due to the garden's small area and the ease of growing herbs. Here the school cooks performed an educational role similar to the community members, sharing their knowledge and experience with students. The location of the garden, out of the kitchen's back door, created a friendly environment where the cooks interacted with the students while they prepared meals.
In Aparecida de Goiânia there was a different approach to vegetable gardens as educational tools because schools are located within a forest reserve. Saying here we have a big laboratory that is the forest itself the science teacher's proposal joined the vegetable garden and the forest creating an environment of integrated production. Focus was placed upon the educational significance of addressing environmental preservation and food production as connected and equally important themes. In his discourse, the teacher combined conservationist and critical viewpoints concerning the environment. The former was associated to the forest reserve, discussing the importance of the native forests and the relationship between human beings and this natural environment. Food production was discussed from a critical viewpoint involving social issues such as the widespread use of pesticides in Brazil.
The interview with the teacher from Macapá provided significant insight to the discussion of science teachers' role as the lead for environmental and healthy eating themes in schools. The teacher reported an unsuccessful experience with vegetable gardens in their school that he attributed to the lack of government interest and support. This contrasts with Vila Velha and Aparecida de Goiânia's initiatives which included governmental support for establishment and maintenance. However this should not be considered a determining factor since we observed most difficulties could be overcome through active involvement of teachers and other school staff.
In Macapá undergraduate students worked as instructors in the vegetable gardens as placements which are common structural elements of Brazilian degrees. They developed similar roles to Vila Velha's community members and Aparecida de Goiânia's fathers. However, the teacher in Macapá cited difficulties selecting these students as they need experience of both working with children and gardening:
Of In this context, once again, issues concerning practical knowledge, life experience and scientific and non-scientific knowledge acquired from working with different people groups recurred.
Interestingly this teacher majored in agricultural sciences, a degree which prepared professionals to teach in school the now obsolete subject agricultural techniques. With growing urbanisation and resulting political changes, agricultural techniques were gradually excluded from Brazilian curricula and these teachers were redirected to other school activities, including teaching science.
Despite his degree in this area, beyond the financial concerns, the teacher cited great difficulties in working with vegetable gardens due to changes in children's backgrounds. Previously, in what was a predominantly rural area, the teacher was responsible for adding theoretical, scientific knowledge to the practical knowledge students learnt at home. Now, educational work involving agricultural activities introduces students to a reality previously unknown to them, with the possibility of joining environmental, food and diet issues in the same activity.
This failure could be explained similarly to that observed by Silva and Fonseca 12 where students and parents were resistant to agricultural activities. According to the teachers interviewed by these authors, students and parents expect the school to focus on intellectual studies involving theory and practice: on subjects such as technology and informatics. Additionally the cultural and social values associated with agriculture are not valued in today's society. Therefore practical activities that include soil, plants and nature in an urban environment were often rejected.
In successful cases, when gardens were first planted in schools, students were able to participate in the entire process: soil preparation, planting, maintenance and harvest. The food produced was used in school meals constituting an important link between educational work on the environment, food and eating issues, and between science and health education, with the PNAE as an essential partner.
The teacher from Macapá also emphasised the need for involvement of teachers from different subjects with the goal of integrating different knowledge areas in one activity. This transversal approach sometimes faced obstacles due to teachers' fragmented understanding of education as well as external demands such as national exams used to assess students' understanding of curriculum content.
Discussion
In general terms, data from the five case studies brought us to rethink the need for specialised knowledge and to understand that these themes can be presented in different areas of knowledge.
The main point of convergence was the use of school vegetable gardens as educational strategies to approach food and nutrition themes. We observed that science teachers frequently draw connections between food and the environment, viewing vegetable gardens as a way for students to experience these connections. Silva and Fonseca 12 also identified this trend and emphasised that currently in Brazil vegetable gardens are recommended for urban schools, nonetheless the physical structure and theoretical content for these activities is often unavailable. Voluntary initiatives are occurring aiming to provide environmental education and promote healthy eating habits. These initiatives usually rely on limited resources and are unsustainable. In simple terms they involve: planting, maintaining, harvesting, eating and maybe learning to make healthier food choices and to care for the environment. Material resources and technical, social and cultural aspects needed to establish and develop these projects are frequently ignored by managers within schools and on municipal and state levels. This leads to recurrent rejection and discontinuation of these projects.
Another important factor is the agroecological focus given by teachers when introducing vegetable gardens as educational tools. A fundamental contribution of agroecology to education is the horizontal relationship established between professionals encouraging the school to welcome popular knowledge from its surrounding community 13 . Through agroecology it is possible to create scientific and educational frameworks that meet the wide objectives of FNE and environmental education, supporting these activities in urban schools 12 .
Teachers are usually not trained in the area of nutrition, but are capable of developing educational activities that approach this theme with critical thinking, creating a link between food, eating, health, the environment and local development. Furthermore, the practical work performed by school staff, such as cooks and gardeners, adds experience essential to articulation of different areas of knowledge.
Planting can be understood as an action that connects human beings to nature and opens the opportunity for a "party of the five senses" 12 where there are possibilities to "smell, see, hear, touch and taste" 14 . We can refer in the same way to cooking. Thus as planting links to the environment, through culinary activities human beings are connected to their culture. Cooking is a cultural act. By shifting the focus from nutrition science to the experience of preparing food, their study presents technical-scientific knowledge as a result of practical experience and not the contrary 4 . In these contexts the school feeding program created the possibility of integrating topics such as food, health, education and the environment through teaching and learning processes around food production and preparation. This is one of the facets of the interaction between FNE and environmental education we identified in schools. It seems science teachers work as catalysts, fostering and managing transdisciplinary educational processes.
These experiences show several similarities between community members who tend the vegetable gardens and the school cooks. The community members share practical knowledge on cultivating the garden's plants within the school environment while the cooks share practical knowledge on food preparation. Both can perform a role as informal educator providing they work closely with students and students recognise that this work contributes to their education. Thus when working alongside the teachers, community members and school cooks can contribute to widen the fields of knowledge beyond textbook content, the teachers being responsible for linking practical knowledge with curriculum content. Above this, the condition of the school cookers needs to be improved about conceptions, values and structural conditions, in order to concretize them as educational actors 15 . Conversely, to accept traditional understandings of food and eating without criticism, and ignoring environmental and life style changes throughout the years could also be a great mistake. If teaching scientific principles (inside and outside of school) is truly a health promotion strategy then important aspects of science education must be considered. Cobern & Loving 16 support the idea of epistemological pluralism in which the most adequate perspective may be adopted in different circumstances and statements. Thus a scientific explanation can be used to answer a question alongside knowledge from other areas such as philosophy, economics, history, politics, religion, and traditional knowledge among others. Thus the area of knowledge most appropriate to the situation is applied, sometimes scientific others not. Hence, with a broad understanding of transdisciplinarity, we can advance in seeking to integrate the areas of scientific knowledge found at the intersection of these fields with non-scientific knowledge.
What must be kept in mind when teaching science is not its assumed capacity to reveal and explain the truth, but its ability to develop an understanding of when this area of knowledge is the most useful. To know the limitations and recognise the specificities of scientific knowledge contributes to the understanding of when it may be useful and when it is being inappropriately stretched into other areas of knowledge 16 . This comprehension of science and teaching goes beyond the traditional transmission of concepts, which is sometimes reproduced in research and activities involving FNE.
In these cases, we observed that non-scientific knowledge is introduced through practical activities and experience brought by a few school staff members recognised as informal educators. In the PNAE, cooks specifically have this role while in the vegetable gardens different members of the community can be involved.
When comparing this study's theoretical considerations and empirical observations we are able to add aspects to Figure 1 . Beyond interactions of theory, methodology and professional profiles between scientific fields, it is possible to include knowledge outside the boundaries of science. This knowledge is represented by cultural aspects, shared life experience and gained practical knowledge (Figure 2) . Understanding, complexity in education requires more accommodation and participation instead of assimilation and application. Simultaneities, characteristic of complex thinking, occur when knowledge is created through actors participation joining diverse experiences and knowledge that combined can result in something effectively new 6 . We must also consider that each professional's goals and methods differ to others, thus working together is often complicated. Accommodation takes place when several participants are inclined to question their own knowledge and renegotiate the objectives of a common activity. For example, dieticians are primarily concerned with ensuring health whilst teachers focus on other aspects such as the development of specific abilities and citizenship. In the same way, school cooks are responsible for preparing meals, gardeners for maintaining the vegetable gardens and the students for achieving what is required for schooling qualification. These objectives are not isolated but interact in complex ways within which transdisciplinarity occurs.
final considerations, conclusions and perspectives
Some teachers appoint the pedagogical potential of the PNAE to connect health, environmental, local development and science topics. However, due to the need to follow curriculum content, this potential is little explored in schools. We conclude that making teachers exclusively responsible for these educational activities is usually ineffective. In the studied cases successful initiatives involved additional professionals who carried out complementary roles. They function not as teachers' assistants, but as informal educa-tors representing an important link between the curriculum subjects and practical knowledge and experience.
We identified that the main point of tension in transdisciplinary interactions between science, education, health and environment is not related to abstract knowledge itself, but to the relationship between professionals in their work whether scientific or not. In the case studies this was avoided this when science teachers valued vegetable garden or culinary activities, including theoretical content from the formal curriculum as well as life experience, practical knowledge and cultural aspects. We thus find that technical-scientific and cultural/practical knowledge were brought together through inclusion of the school community (parents, staff and students) in formal activities planned by teachers. By understanding FNE as a field of social practices in which scientific knowledge is built, the actors that participate are of greater significance than the knowledge itself. If knowledge is created within social practices then the question 'who creates?' becomes critical.
According to the teachers' perceptions, through their school activities they perform FNE. Dieticians do not always share this perception and often plan interventions in schools without considering those being implemented by teachers. We observed that activities developed by teachers were in fact FNE. Thus we consider that teachers are able to contribute to the theoretical framework of FNE in schools not solely by executing activities previously planned by health professionals.
Health and education professionals and other actors involved in school activities should define objectives, discuss presuppositions and elaborate strategies together. Interactions between them can improve the quality of school FNE theories and practice whilst shifting the schools role from merely executing PNAE to enabling the creation of new knowledge.
The development of activities with strong connections to everyday life, such as those related to eating, with an approach that establishes a hierarchy of knowledge has often proved fruitless. Horizontal relationships between actors and knowledge can better value health issues associated to food and nutrition. We conclude that when speaking of planting and cooking, less is said of illness and death. 
